Welcom
me to Body
yZone Phy
ysiotherap
py's patien
nt resourcce about C
Cervical Sp
pinal Steno
osis.

The spina
al cord is a column
c
of neerve tissue protected
p
by a bony tubee in the spinaal column. C
Conditions th
hat narrow
in this tub
be put the sp
pinal cord att risk of gettiing squeezedd. This narroowing in the spinal colum
mn of the neck is call
spinal steenosis, or ceervical stenossis. Pressuree against the spinal cord as a result oof spinal stennosis causes myelopa
condition
n that deman
nds medical attention.
a
Myelopathy
M
caan cause prooblems with the bowels aand bladder, change
walk, and
d affect yourr ability to use
u your fingers and handds.
This guid
de will help
p you undersstand:





what parts
p
make up
u the spine and neck
what causes
c
cervical spinal steenosis
how th
he condition
n is diagnoseed
what treatment
t
op
ptions are available

Anatom
my
What parrts make up the
t spine and neck?

Spinee and Neeck

The spinee is made off a column off bones. Eacch bone, or vvertebra, is fformed by a round blockk of bone, callled a ver
body. A bony
b
ring atttaches to thee back of thee vertebral boody, formingg a canal.

Thiss bony ring iis formed byy two sets of bones. O
pedicle bones,
b
attach
hes to the bacck of each veertebral bodyy. On the othher end, eachh pedicle boone connects with a la
The lamiina bones forrm a protectiive roof over the back off the spinal ccord. When the vertebraa bones are sttacked on
each otheer, the bony rings forms a long bony
y tube that suurrounds andd protects thee spinal cordd as it passess through

An intervvertebral dissc fits between each verttebral body aand providess a space bettween the spine bones. The
T disc w
shock absorber. It pro
otects the sp
pine against the
t daily pulll of gravity.. It also proteects the spinne during acttivities th
strong fo
orce on the sp
pine, such ass jumping, ru
unning, and lifting.

An interv
vertebral disc is made up
p of two partts. The centeer, called thee nucleus, is spongy. It pprovides mosst of the a
absorb sh
hock. The nu
ucleus is held
d in place by
y the annuluus, a series off strong ligam
ment rings ssurrounding it. Ligam
strong co
onnective tissues that attaach bones to
o other boness.

Two Parts
P
off Interveertebral Disc

Causes
Why do I have this problem?

The bony
y spinal canaal normally has
h more thaan enough rooom for the sspinal cord. Typically, thhe canal is 17 to 18 m
around, slightly
s
less than
t
the sizee of a penny.. Spinal stennosis occurs w
when the caanal narrows to 13 millim
meters or
the size drops
d
to 10 millimeters,
m
severe symp
ptoms of myeelopathy occcur. Myelopaathy is a term
m for any condition th
the spinaal cord. The symptoms
s
of myelopath
hy result from
m pressure aggainst the sppinal cord annd reduced blood sup
spinal co
ord as a resullt of the presssure.

Spinal steenosis may develop
d
for any
a number of reasons. Some of thee more comm
mon causes oof spinal sten
nosis incl






co
ongenital steenosis
degeneration
sp
pinal instability
disc herniatio
on
co
onstriction of
o the blood supply to thee spinal cordd

Congeniital Stenosiss

Some peo
ople are born
n with a spin
nal canal thaat is narroweer than normal. This is caalled congennital stenosiss. They m
problemss early in lifee, but having
g a narrow canal to beginn with places them at rissk for stenossis. Even a minor
m
nec
set them up to have pressure
p
agaiinst the spinal cord. Peopple born witth a narrow sspinal canal often have problems
p
because the
t canal ten
nds to becom
me narrower due to the efffects of aginng. These deegenerative cchanges ofteen involv
formation
n of bone sp
purs (small bony
b
projectiions) that pooint into the sspinal canal and put presssure on the spinal co
Degenerration

Degeneration is the m
most commonn cause of sp
pinal sten
and tear on
o the spine from aging and from repeated stresss and strain can cause m
many problem
ms in the cervical spin
interverteebral disc caan begin to collapse, shriinking the sppace betweenn vertebrae. Bone spurs may form th
hat protru
spinal canal and redu
uce the spacee available to
o the spinal ccord. The liggaments thatt hold the veertebrae togeether may
thicker an
nd can also push
p
into thee spinal canaal. All of theese conditionns narrow the spinal canaal.
Spinal in
nstability

Spinal in
nstability can
n cause spinaal stenosis. Spinal
S
instabbility means tthere is extra movementt among the bones of
Instabilitty in the cerv
vical spine caan happen iff the supportting ligamennts have beenn stretched oor torn from a severe
head or neck.
n
People with diseases that looseen their connnective tissuees may also have spinal instability. For
F exam
rheumato
oid arthritis can
c cause the ligaments in the upperr bones of thhe neck to looosen, allowinng the topmost neck
shift and close off thee spinal canaal. Whateverr the cause, eextra movem
ment in the bbones of the spine can lead to spin

and myellopathy.
Disc herniation

Spinal steenosis can occur
o
when a disc in the neck
n
herniattes. Normallly, the shockk-absorbing ddisc is able to
t handle
downwarrd pressure of
o gravity an
nd the strain from daily aactivities. Hoowever, if thhe pressure oon the disc iss too stro
from a bllow to the heead or neck, the nucleus inside the ddisc may ruptture throughh the outer annnulus and squeeze o
disc. This is called a disc herniattion. If an inttervertebral disc herniatees straight bbackward, it can press ag
gainst the
and causee symptoms of spinal steenosis.

Neck Herniattes

Constricction of the blood
b
supplly to the spiinal cord

The chan
nges that hap
ppen with deegeneration and
a disc hernniation can cchoke off thee blood suppply that goes to the sp
The sectiions of the sp
pinal cord th
hat don't get blood have less oxygen and don't fuunction norm
mally, leading
g to sym
myelopatthy.

Sympto
oms
What do
oes cervical stenosis feeel like?
Cervical stenosis usu
ually develop
ps slowly ov
ver a long peeriod of time. This is parttly because ddegeneration
n in later
main cau
use of spinal stenosis. Sy
ymptoms rareely appear alll at once whhen degeneration is caussing the prob
blems. A
injury or a herniated disc may caause symptom
ms to come oon immediattely.

The first sign to appeear in some patients
p
is a change in thhe way they walk. They don't realizee this problem
m is com
their neck
k. But pressu
ure on the sp
pinal cord in
n the neck caan affect the nerves and m
muscles in thhe legs, lead
ding to ch
way they
y walk. Even
ntually their walking
w
patttern gets jerkky and they lose muscle power in the legs. This is called

Most pattients also haave problemss in their han
nds. The maain complainnt is that theirr hands startt to feel num
mb. Other
clumsy when
w
doing fine
f motor acctivities likee writing or ttyping. The aability to griip and let go of items beccomes di
because the
t muscles along the in
nside edge off the palm annd fingers weaken.

Shoulderr weakness also
a developss in many paatients. This happens moost often wheen the spinall cord is com
mpressed
part of th
he neck. Mosst affected arre the should
der blade muuscles and thhe deltoid muuscle, whichh covers the top
t and o
the shoullder. These muscles
m
weaaken and beg
gin to show ssigns of wastting (atrophy
hy) from not getting nerv
ve input.

The area where the sp
pinal cord iss compressed
d in patients with stenosis is very cloose to the neerves that go to the ar
hand. Th
he problem th
hat compressses the spinaal cord in thee neck may aalso affect thhe nerves whhere they leaave the sp

column. Nerve pressure can cause pain to radiate from the neck to the shoulder, upper back, or even down one or
It can also cause numbness on the skin of the arm or hand and weakness in the muscles supplied by the nerve.

Pressure against the spinal cord also creates problems with the bowels and bladder. Mild spinal cord pressure ma
like you have to urinate more often. But it also makes it difficult to get urine to flow (urinary hesitancy). Modera
disturbances cause people to have a weak flow of urine, making them dribble urine. They also have to strain duri
movements. In severe cases, people aren't able to voluntarily control their bladder or bowels. This is called incon

Diagnosis
How will my health care provider identify the condition?

Diagnosis begins with a complete history and physical exam. When you first visit BodyZone Physiotherapy, our
physiotherapist will ask questions about your symptoms and how your problem is affecting your daily activities.
include questions about pain, feelings of numbness or weakness, changes in bowel or bladder function, and whet
noticed any changes in the way you walk.

Our physiotherapist then does a physical examination to see which neck movements cause pain or other symptom
skin sensation, muscle strength, and reflexes are tested. We will also watch you walk to see if there are any subtl
your walking pattern.

Some patients may be referred to a doctor for further diagnosis. Once your diagnostic examination is complete, t
physiotherapists at BodyZone Physiotherapy have treatment options that will help speed your recovery, so that y
quickly return to your active lifestyle.
BodyZone Physiotherapy provides services for physiotherapy in Calgary.

Our Treatment
Non-surgical Rehabilitation

Spinal myelopathy is a serious condition. If your condition is causing significant problems or is rapidly getting w
may not begin with nonsurgical treatments and instead recommend you see a doctor to explore surgical options i
If the symptoms are mild, your BodyZone physiotherapist may initially try nonsurgical treatment to see if the sy
improve.

Although the length of treatment is different for each individual, as a general guideline, BodyZone Physiotherapy
with mild symptoms of cervical myelopathy typically undergo rehabilitation for three to six months.

At first, we may suggest immobilizing the neck. Keeping your neck still for a short time can calm inflammation
We instruct patients to restrict their daily activities by avoiding heavy and repeated motions of the neck, arms, an
body.

Our theraapist may alsso prescribe a soft neck collar. The ccollar is a paadded ring thhat wraps aroound the necck and is
place by a Velcro strap. Patients wear the colllar during w
waking hourss, usually forr up to threee months. Th
hen they s
to taper the
t amount of
o time they wear it each
h day. After w
wearing a neeck brace forr up to threee months, mo
ost patien
resume th
heir routine activities.

Soft Neck
N
Co
ollar

After inittial immobillization, our first treatmeents are usedd to ease painn and inflam
mmation. Ourr physiotheraapist may
electricall stimulation
n treatments to help calm
m your musclle spasms annd pain. We might recom
mmend tractiion as a w
gently strretch your jo
oints and thee muscles of your neck. T
This can be ddone using a machine w
with a speciall head ha
physiotheerapist can apply
a
the tracction pull by
y hand.

Specia
al Head
d Halter

Post-surrgical Rehab
bilitation

Some pattients leave the
t hospital shortly afterr surgery. Otther surgeriees require paatients to stayy in the hosp
pital for a
Physiotherapist routinely see patiients for treaatment in theeir hospital rroom after suurgery. Therrapy sessionss are des
help patieents learn to
o move and to begin doin
ng routine acctivities withhout putting extra strain on the neck.

During reecovery from
m surgery, yo
ou may havee to be placeed in a halo vvest or rigid neck brace. These bracees are use
motion in
n the neck to
o allow the fusion
fu
to heaal. Patients geenerally neeed to be extreemely cautioous about ov
verdoing
the first few
f weeks an
nd months after
a
surgery.

Most pattients spend some time reehabilitating
g at home. Boone fusion m
may take sevveral monthss. When the health
h
ca
are absollutely certain
n that the bon
nes have fussed together,, patients aree able to disccontinue usinng the neck brace
b
or

After beiing in a rigid
d neck brace for four to six
s months, ppatients are ooften weak aand decondittioned. At BodyZone
B
Physiotherapy, our physiotherapiists can work
k with you oon neck movvement, strenngth, and genneral conditiioning.

As our ph
hysiotherapy
y sessions co
ome to an en
nd, we may hhelp you witth decisions about getting back to wo
ork. Idea
are able to
t go back to
o their previo
ous activities. However,, some patiennts may needd to modify their activitiies to avo
problemss.

At BodyZ
Zone Physio
otherapy, ourr goal is to help
h you keepp your pain under controol, improve yyour range of
o motion
maximize strength an
nd control in
n your neck. When your recovery is w
well under w
way, regular visits to ourr office w

will continue to be a resource, bu
ut you will be
b in charge oof doing youur exercises as part of ann ongoing ho
ome prog

Physicia
an Review
w

X-rays arre used to look for the caause of presssure against the spinal coord. The imaages can shoow if degeneration ha
space bettween the veertebrae to co
ollapse and may
m show iff a bone spurr is pressing against the spinal cord.

Collap
psed Veertebraee

If more in
nformation is
i needed, yo
our doctor may
m order a m
magnetic ressonance imaaging (MRI) scan. The MRI
M mach
magneticc waves ratheer than X-ray
ys to show the
t soft tissuues of the boddy. This testt gives a cleaar picture of the spina
can show
w where it is being squeeezed. This machine
m
creattes pictures tthat look likee slices of thhe area your doctor is
in. The teest does not require any special dye or a needle.

Soft Tissues
T

A compu
uted tomogra
aphy (CT) sccan may also
o be ordered.. The CT scaan is a detailled X-ray thaat lets doctorrs see sli
tissue. Th
he image can
n show if bo
one spurs aree protruding into the spinnal column aand taking upp space arou
und the sp

Your docctor may recommend eleectrical tests of the nervees that go to your arm annd hand. An electromyog
graphy (E
used to check if the motor
m
pathw
way in a nerve is workingg correctly. D
Doctors mayy also order a somatosenssory evok
potentiall (SSEP) testt to locate more
m
precisely
y where the spinal cord iis getting sqqueezed. Thee SSEP is useed to me
whether a nerve is ab
ble to get and
d send senso
ory informatiion such as ppain, temperrature, and toouch. The fu
unction o
may be recorded with
h an electrod
de placed ov
ver the skin oor with a neeedle that is innserted into the nerve or sensory
the brain.

Some pattients are giv
ven an epidu
ural steroid in
njection (ES
SI). The injecction is giveen in a part oof the spinal canal cal
epidural space. This is the area between the dura
d
(the maaterial that coovers the spinal cord) annd the spinall column
thought that
t injecting
g steroid med
dication into
o this space ffights inflam
mmation arouund the nervves and discs. This ca
swelling and give thee spinal cord
d more room
m.

Epidu
ural Sterroid Injection (E
ESI)

Surgery
y

When theere are signss that pressurre is building
g on the spinnal cord, surrgery may bee required, soometimes rig
ght away
used to trreat spinal sttenosis inclu
ude




laaminectomy
an
nterior cerviical discectom
my and fusio
on
co
orpectomy and
a strut grafft

Laminecctomy

The lamiina is the cov
vering layer of the bony ring of the sspinal canal. It forms a rroof-like struucture over th
he back o
cord. Wh
hen bone spu
urs or disc co
ontents havee pushed intoo the spinal ccanal, a lamiinectomy is ddone to take off the l
in order to
t release pressure on the spinal cord
d.

Some surrgeons comp
pletely remove the entiree lamina bonne, called tottal laminectoomy. Others prefer to keep the lam
place by forming a hinge on one edge of the bone. This hhinge is form
med by cuttinng partially tthrough the lamina
l
o
A second
d cut is madee all the way
y through thee lamina on tthe other sidde. This edgee is then lifteed away from
m the spi
and the other
o
edge accts like a hin
nge. The hing
ged side eve ntually form
ms a bone unnion, which hholds the opp
posite sid
keeps preessure off the spinal cord
d.

Total Lamineectomy

Hingee

Anterioor Cervical D
Discectomy and Fus

A fusion surgery join
ns two or mo
ore bones intto one solid bbone. Fusionn of the neckk bones is m
most often done throug
of the neck. The surg
geon takes ou
ut the interveertebral discc (discectomyy) between ttwo vertebraae. A layer of bone is
the flat su
urfaces of th
he two verteb
brae to be fu
used. This caauses the surrfaces to bleeed and stimuulates the bon
ne to hea

similar to
o the way tw
wo sides of a fractured bo
one begin to heal.) A secction of bonee is grafted ffrom the top part of th
bone and
d inserted intto the space where
w
the diisc was takenn out. This sseparates thee two vertebrra bones, tak
king pres
spinal co
ord. As the bo
one graft heaals in place, the vertebraal bones fusee together innto one solid bone.
Corpecto
omy and Strut Graft

A corpecctomy relievees pressure over
o
a large part of the sppinal cord. IIn this proceedure, the surrgeon takes off the fr
the spinaal column and removes several verteb
bral bodies. The spaces are then filleed with bonee graft materrial. Meta
screws arre generally used to hold
d the spine in
n place whilee it heals. A corpectomyy is used in ccases of seveere spinal

Corpeectomy

